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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National
For Proaitlont of tho United Slatcn,

WILLIAM MoKlNLEY.
of Ohio.

ForVico President,
GARltMTT A. HOB ART,

of Nmv Joraey.

State
For Governor JOHN A. MoCOMj
For Lloulonnnt Governor... A LON.O TKKFT
ForHuorutiuy of Htnto J. A. 1MIM311

For Auditor l O. HUOMJNJ)n'n.upvFor TrouHurcr (jAHVjX
ip.lMiji..vt ii.t. Tnui .iti.1.1 ri t rv m m i i.v w
For Con.: 1Mb! I,.uiln ."ll". 0.' HUHHIiLL
For Supremo Judge J KOHKllT UYAN

I M. I. IC(NKAII)
For HcBont W. G. WJIITMOKK
For CoiiBrcHsniuii 1st Dim J. II. 811101)13

KLKCTOUB

At Largo T. K. UOUTZ, V. J. HADILEIv
FlrHt District A. J. ISUUNIIAM. Nenmlm
Second District... A. 0. F08T13U, DoukIuh
Third DlNli lot SOL DKA1M3K, Knox
Fourth DlHtrlct... O. A. D13IIIIY, Seward
Fifth DlHtrlct....!. L. Mel'HEKLKY, Kearney
Sixth District M. L. Fill 13813, Vitlloy

County
ForBtnto Senator UIIITUOU HOWE
For HopresoututlvoN, Third district

hEYMOUU HOWE
II UN 11Y 0 FEUUU80N

For Uoprosontntlvo, 5th U1mI...O. A. CO It DIN
For County Attornoy A. J. HUUNHAM
For Coroner DR. JOHN 11. JACK
For Commissioner, 3d c1Ih....FKED GHAI5LI3
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STATE RIMS TALK.

Corrcoling of Governor

Misrcprcscritntious

GIVE DUE,

Tim I.lttlo 1'art tlie
Triuinantlnn An

on

iind Ihntiriuico.

Lincoln, 24. tho g

of lust of tho cam-
paign tho stat-- capi-
tal decided
confldonco in tho outcome, and no re-

publican connected tho manage-
ment of 'ho any to
chango bin OHtinmto of re-

publican majority for tho
I'opnliHlB aro on tho

candidato will
through tho of tho
Novomber 2,
to republican Hontimeut iB

perfectly cryfitallizod that it
at by Bryau'n

flying tour.
aro indications tho mana-

gers the doinociiitio-populiHti- o oam-paig- n

of
for Bryan, uro preparing to

for
for Holcomb during tho

of the campaign. Already roportB
received of

Btaling that tho popocratfl and dom-opop- fl

aro oiToring to MoKinloy
in exchango for Holcomb

it not proboblo
republican we to

tho oxchungo, it is nevertheless not
ugainut

i for
for tho national

it will bo for re-

publican to his straight
of trading proposi-

tions.
far am Governor Holcomb h

ho 1ms campaign
Btriotly for himsolt' for of

and had oampninneis
out working in his personal intorost.
H'B leading enrd been raimipro-l'j- .

,. .... :..i

various departments and
Edward Atkinson calls attention to already on aii economical
faot overlooked by Holcomb came into ofllco.

Bryan in his denunciation of "British Ho (it,0fl not in tho disposi- -

that now bold a tloD of ll"y "tata ap- -

of tho stocks of this propiiated for tho maintonunco of his
country and nearly all tho ow Ho has tho appointmout of

mines of the elsewhere, of most of tho stato institutions,
Mr Atkinson the report of mit ll0 has to say as to tho
British mining company which for institutions
its shareholders In tho oxpoudod. Supplies for tho stato
over $10,000,000 profits on capital of ,lUfl il of tho institutions
less $2,060,000, in splto of tlio purchased by tho of purohaso
vailing low price of silver. nd supplies, on eoniotitivo and
conipan3p aiTonl topayhandBome- - contracts aro awarded to tho
ly to it proilta further increased. dor rho conduct of tho various

-- But of are no contributions tntionsis ontiroly tho hands of tho
of "British to this campaign of and buildings. It
Philadelphia will bo tho investi- -

T
' Ration intorests of tho

Wiibob Co Up onrofuly conRllltodluvcry cheap ever boni,,Bf an(l so fftr B GovorlKJ. lloi.In or any country nml voto h ,
that,wliilo respond oquoll conKidomto. ,rhmQih no in.quieldy to clianges in the of timation to contrary. Butmoney, wag respond but y. tho Rovorilor to h5lU8olf t,nence, though w.ujes to rise for an impossible andcurrency 1h doprecintliig, aro ()u his brother omdals in tho

JJl JlTUlllJ llUUJlir. XI1U Ullll'a'llCU in
rapidity with which and pricca
go up has illustxated by prices

lose
being

. .,... ..,u iiljltll T ! - libit l.lintm
Mr. tho Trusts-Y-ou fellows

are it me. You
put up

time
you gt?t cussed for besides. But my

silver scheme up prices
everything1 I 'em

we're doing 'em favor. You fel-

lows are
OoldlniRS tlio

got. into the
fields, judging the way In
wheat persists in going up

the of silver is fxilling. The Bry-nnit- es

must find some other standard
of comparison than their

of wheat, und they
this campaign.
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More Hoi-com- b's

CREDIT

In
rtiiMiicM Utijunt Fight

Htipcrlntciidotit Cnrbett tinnoriil
CliurclillI Mtittiul

Neb., Oct. At
wook

atmoflphoro
Iiuh a tinge republican

with
canvas has roason

a liberal
entire ticket.

baring hopes
frip'wbieh thoir muko

ooutral part Htato
but is OTery reaHOu

believe that
bo cannot
bo any

Thero that

littlo hopo carrying tho
stato
hedgo and inako a Btrong bid imp-po- rt

week

boon a numbor eouu-tic- fl

voteB votes,
and ie that
many dinposed make

cuution such
trodos. Tlio Btato good a major
ity entire tickot,

and wise every
voto ticket in-

stead considering

So eon-corne- d,

boon running n
coru-l- o

months pnr.t, him

haH u....

IirltlBh Silver. stato institu- -

tlofi boiug
u uppnrently Mr. DnsiH whoii

havo
gold" Britloh owners funds except thoso
large port silver

produotivo oillco.
silver world heads

quotes one littlo how
luifl paid fundB thoso shall

past eight years
a state

tlinn pre-- n board
Such a bids,

could bid- -

havo insti- -

course there
silver" board publio lands

Times. found closest
that tho stato

Slowly. havc hcQU thoh0money experiment
tried other has comb.8 voico hllV0
demonstrated prices boon

value tho whonslow tllkos
credit sav.ng, ro-wh-

they fleot8 u

wngt
been

ob!n with
doing great
tho price tiling1

trust
once,

think
too

luwu
wheat from
which

prieo

bush-
el have not much
time Boston

0voriinr IMnys

tho
tho

shaken point

have

huvo
from

givo

whilo

amiHB them

stato,

fftot.

lowest

upon

appear

buiiMiiiuu ul luimuiiuiui htuiu uiuui.im
'! glorification of himrolf. His rep- -

rosentiitioufl in regard to Btato oduoa- -

tional funds havo been referred to in
provioiiH lottor, wherein it won shown

that tho credit of tho itiiiuiicemcnt imd
investment of tho permanent school
fund lias boon entirely duo to the re-

publican oilicials who compriso tho
board, of which tho governor is
merely tho presiding oilicor. So thoro
is nothing in that.

Tlutt Two Hundred Thousand DoUur.
Govornor Holcomb and some of his

ppeakorB have boen very industrious in
telling tho voters of tho stato how ho
httB saved two hundred thousand dollars
by his caroful uud economical adminis-
tration of affairs. Iu tho first placo
thoro has boon no such saving. Tho
appropriations of tho last logislutn.ro
wore parod down so that no such saving

bo effected, tho business of tho

Riilim nrmtinnHrtii If la nu woll .1- -in ..
IT r.1 111

fll0tB Bhould bo stutod aud ,lU
dorstood.

und mak0 "ffUr 'Attack upon n
eomo of

lirt Am.Kll
J "Z.mV in u,u,l4.Vuul0S' ro, tho

lPb" ,c--? that
...v.,, .....v, ..Uv iu.uiu into ouiii ui ii cam-
paign, and havo not oven sliown
a disposition retaliate belioviiiL'
that tho truth will bo found out bofoio
election duy and that justice will uro.
vail at tho outcome.

Stato Superintendent Oorbott is ono
of tho officials who has boon subjected to
attacks which have no foundation in
truth, reason or justico. If tlio
ohargos against him by
few personal enemies over required

refutation, it has boon given posi-
tively aud publicly long ago over tho
signatures of mon and women of tho
highest standing in tlio Among
theso. aio tlio former Blorintendout of

ffOlllg up in elevators, WUlle wages walk A CamralB of MUr.preaiiitatlon
np the sfciir steps. It is certain that- - During tho past fow weoks of 'tho
wage-earne- rs always and never campaign thoro is a still stronger tou-ffai- n

by paid in a depreciated or donoy of tho populist press and spoak-depreciati-

currency. ors to broak over tlio bnrriora of truth
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thinkyou're
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tTio Omaha publio soho"urp; Cliancollor
Canfiold, formorly of tho Nebraska
Htato university, and Hon. O. II. Mor-
rill of the hoard of regenta of tho Btato
university. Those have all shown
most pohilively that Mr. Oorbett's courso
has been above all reasonable ceusuro,
whilo hifl administration of his impor-
tant ollico has culled forth tho highest
praiso from ovory intelligent source.
Tlio people of Nebraska, who appreciuto
him lor tho gentleman that ho is and
for tlio splondid work that ho Iiuh given
to tho oillco of stato superintend-
ent of publio instruction, will do him
justico at tho polls and tho majority
that ho will have will bo a xebuko to

Blander and a comploto vindication ot
his courso us a muu and us an olliciul.

Attorney Gsneral Ohurchill is an-
other oflleiul who has been attacked by
willful misrepresentations. This at tack
is led by tho oillccrs of the Farmers'
Mutual Insurance company, which was
rofusod a oetriilcato to do businoss by
tho stato auditor upon tho opinion of
tho attorney general. The company
brought uit in tho supremo court, by
iinandamns, to compel the auditor to is-

sue a certificate, but tho writ was re-

fused by tho court. This is tho extent
of Gen.OhurchillV'hostility" to tho mu-
tual insurance law. Ho is not in position
to holp or hinder these corporations, bu-in- g

a moro interpreter of tho law, sworn
to uphold it, and in no heiiso its

His general courso has boon one
of friendlinoss to mutual insurance, and
he has not at any timo playod into tho
hands of tho old-lin- o companies. As-

sertions to the contrary are utterly and
absolutely fulso,muuV) with tho inten-
tion to doeoive, and for tho purpose of
wreaking poruoual revenges upon a
faithful and compotent ofuV'al.
Look Out For Kturoiith-IIou- r Itoorbuoltn.

It ought not to bo necessary to cau-
tion voters against tho "eleventh-hou- r

roorback." But it will bo ronionibered
that the campaign jast closing will bo
noted for tho fakes and forgerioa that
huvo boon put out by tho dnmocratio
managers and newspaper press, to bo
lwpiMitod aii'l riMter.ir-- l mid oiroulatei
1 ng after 'heir true eh'iructor iiad boon
exposed. Hohi'd it

" n k too iap'i to
expect thtt' hoiiio now cananl vtll bo
pprutigdurtin,' th lftr. few days i) f tro
elootiou. N.ntu.k.ly this would bi toy
last oard of tlio desp-jrat- imuagorsi 01 a
desperate c.impnigii.

Tlio light is already won for tho re-
publican stato and national ticket. It
only remains for republicans to bo visri-lu- nt

and keep up an agmessivo canvass
until tho close of election day, to make
tho viotory one that will bo memorable
for generations to coma.

A Few Tacts.
In 1S7S furin products wcrv lower

than cer before since the civil war, and
tlio "greenbaokcrs" were nrguiug that
tho preparation for rceumption on .Tun-uar- y

1, 1879, hwl produced tiho hard
times, and their advotuitca trlovl tojKist-pou- e

the date for resumption. But re-

sumption came January 1, 1870, and No,
J cash wheat sold ;.t Sl; by May it was
up to $1.01, uud by December, 1S79, it
wu up to $1. Cora wn-- s "i i.v. in
January, 1S7'.), but in DeccmLeT, 1379, it
was 43,.

Such facta uetvl o be lorne in mind
at this time, when no many false
llicoriea are uiloaU

... .If a merchant marks up his price?
and people refuse to buy. heatill has hi: I

goods. If a undertakes to j

mark up his warfea aid employers de-- !

I eline to pay. wliere is he? What intelli- -

i ."ent. wai'v-earno- r can vote for the
higher prices of cheaper money and
trust to lu.'l: to inrrer.se his wnesi pro-
portion at el v?

Want tlio Urttt Toolu.
Tho former and t..e mechanic mut

be free to u;e the very bctst tools and
iniplementii, and the met chant and
banker must be free to use the very
best money and Instruments of credit.
An honest and stable measure of value
iu just iu. necessary to loth oh are ho nest

I and stable nicfiircs of weights and
j quantities, and it requirevj no argument
j to show that v. it bout these it would be

impossible to transact the ordinary
I business of the country. Hon. ."John
'

G. Carlisle.

. . . .There has been no time s'.nee tho
resumption of Bpeele payment In 187?

when the depositor! in savings banks
could not gvt back ns good money as
they earned and put in. Do they want
evei, to "chance It." on petting' M-cc- nt

or even 75-ee- nt silver dollars?

Rlpans Tabulea: at druggists.

My little boy. whon two years of age,

wub taken ill with bloody (lux. I wiib

advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dianlioea Remedy, anil
luckily pioeured pait of a bottle. I

carefully read the directions and gave
it tiocnidingly. He was very low,

but slowly mid surely ho begun lo im

prove, gradually iceovereii. and is now
an stout and strong us ever 1 I eel

sure it saved his life. I never can
praise the Uemedy half its vvoith I

am sorry every ono in tlio world dues
not know how it is, an 1 do. Mrs

liinn S. Ilinton.CrahamHvllle, .Marlon

Co,, Florida,
diuggist.
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Sound Money,

itionaS Honor,

TTlie New York
WEEKLY TRIBUNE

The Leading National Eepublican
Family Newspaper

Will make a vigorous and relentless fight through the Presidential
campaign, for principles which will bring prosperity to the enthu
country.

Its cntupnign news ami discussions will interest and should be
lead by every American citizn.

We ftiniinh Tin; Advkktisku and New York Weekly Tribune, both pupein,

ONE "YEAR TOR ONLY $1.50,
Casli in Acivanoe.

Address all orders to

THE ADVERTISER, "Nomaim, Heb
! ms. .wn- - w w i

Write vour name and nddress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. t

liootn a, Tribune ISuiiding, New York City, and sample copy of The JJow
York Weekly Tribune will be mailed lo yon.

. . .
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201 Is sold by agents as high as y3
You can buy at tho factory price from us for

Height 75 inches, French Plato Mirror, Patont Fall Board, Mouse Proof, SOLID WALNUT

or OAK Guaranteed for 5 years by and by ua. We pay freight to .

any point In Nebraska. Wo furnlsn

ORGANS from $20 and up.

P. B.-- Our 22d year.
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Home Prosperity.

tMjrf.f

$195 LIST

for $88- -

One-Thi- rd Cash,
BALANCE

$5.00 Month.

Kimball
ORGAN

STYLE
it $88

manufacturer

Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper

West and
TIXRrvTS BY MAIL.

DAILY (Nvithout Sunday) $4.00 per year
DAILY (with Sunday) $6.00 ;ier year
The Weekly Inter Ocean S .00

PER YEAR K

As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of tho times in all
respects. It spares neither pains nor expense in 3ourint:

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

TheMVZeekly Inter Ocean
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any.

7-- 'It has fiomethlns of intoro3t to

uiarktil

uouiloi

Hiiiili
giu, UuepH

biooi, anu ;iu.a,

: PIANOS from $40 and up.

A. Jr.
paper.) Omaha, Neb.

cean
ITMrVTTT"""""'1-"''- " f"1 .l

Has the Largest
afmAAiiMunJM.t te

oach member of farnllv. Its
'jr--j.- YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is tho very best of its kind. Ita LITER-

ARY FEATURES aro unequalod.
Jt ts a TWELVE PAGi PAPER and contains tho News of World.
r )ITICALIiY IT IS REPUBLICAN, and elves its readers benefit of

ihc .u'.iitdiseutoi.sona. political topics. It is rjublished in Chicago
an - i j. accord w.th puop'.o of tho West in both politics and literature.

I ' . ',-- ) rompmbur Viat tho prico of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is
.:; o.;:j W'i.i.'.:u'i'.U loiu Addross

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

AND

both oii(3 yoar for only $1 GO!

Tke Advertiser
rL JOi totSlty iJ 1a3,2?

Both ono yenr lor 82.0l!

TlnHMily liiihuoiit on tho to
day thatliHH a poHlllvn juaninteo to do
all Ihc lublnciillH lor. ItM K'l oat Ht length
Hi.it I'nl cutativo powers aio
pailioulanly notlceablo in deep treated
(ilrteiiHt'ri, an KlieiimntLsii), Netual

vto. Taylor it.

m.at

per

uook cnurt. ui,u ui
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this

Circulation.
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YOIJU II AIR CAN 1112 SAVED
from falling out or turning gray. Tins
is a positive fact, and we euiiranU'o
Heggs' Hair Hmover to do it. it
cloauHPa tho scalp, leaving the hair gloa
.s and luxuriant. Sold b Tayli-- r

IUpnu3 Tabulos euro headncho.
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